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4.008 Ramsey Avenu.e, ,Austint
Texas, '18756 USA,
July 5]st, 1989.

512- 452- O53't.

!ear Joer

Now to an.ser ;rour two letters dated 18th and 26'tn
you fdr the trvo phone ealls. Gotthe lmpression f rom-were in soroe n help tt as[ing phaser. Got some bad
hesitate to buex ne if you thi.nk l can help-ln any

$'ir$ the poop on the death of George Kirkley. 
*

Et seems h€ {id*t #ic-sf,_e beart-aJ.tack-aLa]-.].i*-

Georle was born April 2?th' 1909.Thfrs he was 80 at

Widowr s name pmm&r

George"had been suffering from60Ut ( not arthritis;').'in his hande.He ment-
ioltrd this to me in his last two letters

. He rvvint to tnequackts for treatnent anclwas given some piils tiiat raised
Ans blood pressure considerably. !

ghen he s*rted to g*,Fpains in his stomaehr went: to treho'spital ancl was told
he would halrato have an explotatory operation. 

*, .

Shis he had and died soonafter UUry rem*"oved from tne tabLe

your writing is tike thtf of a spiders with Parkisons disease. There **
shout6 be a constltuticnal amendmaent aginst blokes like yorl -*- and /l'f E.

Do hope you( pop is ok. One t hing in his favor ig+-ss fr':m what youtgld.rne,
heciidnt spke'.n[it-is a bi.,l p1us.* r guess he wi]l '6e. on a-ffyct aiet inFhe
i"i""u. i arso hve been cogitating, anci seem to thik he will be itlulging
i1-;]fri'*i"{ orexerclu" p"o[r** com6 the fu-bure. (gayWp{ .it_w0uld seem.)

Had a ph&ne e all frors Henry Atkin_Eturday and h"_gh^atted with
tiOUn aid-u c1ou"ter. Seems he has doneVsry't/vr$ vre]lfor bmself-

fte. for,ONE il

of Julg. Ancl to thank
Jpour fj.rst that you
vilwJ from your. Sont
W8$ r

thetime of hls &ath

He and hrs spouserBetty ,yy[*n ten for ages---rwent :n[o the lt]dhting inacirine
businssafter'ftu-got oui'ot' the gym business.ffrst ol.a, Put tlyg!?uipthen
fulttinie,*.'*fio5llytakingovei-thecompaSr.T$e;iso}dthemadrl.nes,wrote
varions manuals anb tne s dme amount of-mlgaxines on- tnes$tg+ *3d final-ly

*h;;-{[; fi;;;"-; J&At rraa enough loot^stashed tr&s, so]d out')the busi-nes's in
SB?.'!trg;1ry is nvf ?5.tsetty a couple of years yougerr Sl*ftzcf-

0r,vd9[ home in the exc]-usive U*itu- ieaeh goyltrr"+*{ p]* u rt su'nrirer " home

:;;[ ress---at tne foot or ntount ]drsir. Talk atfrtfglden bal ls Atkin.
=,i ft+t mry\ (l

veryfr1endry and ehnt me tovisit ghem.when the *ianking irrunder:FrI{Ar-rlY

d;;L;-;J--io"g.* .r,ario wrrere-t[e-niits $ra wooded. r am not holding mv breafii
since tnnlasitl ,iuod*tkind talked to me over"the pbngt h?,aeked me to send

bm anartcte and he,d gay me ri.t 01$c3.j.r did and ambtili'waiting fod'the cheek

todrif t rcy way. fho hufi. Sarne old Joe.Bullshit "bullsnit brrllshit.


